
№ Task Answers 
1 Hello, what…your name? A) is 

B) are 
C) am 
D) be 

2 …name is Apple. …Ann Apple. A) His / She 
B) His / He’s 
C) Her / She’s 
D) His / His 

3 Where…you… ? A) is / from 
B) are / in 
C) are / is 
D) are / from 

4 What’s this…English? A) - 
B) in 
C) at 
D) on 

5 She… a white coat. A) wear 
B) wears 
C) doeswear 
D) have 

6 He…listening…music. A) like / to 
B) likes / to 
C) likes / of 
D) likes / with 

7 This is a great party! Everyone… . A) dance 
B) isdancing 
C) dances 
D) aredancing 

8 Jack’s a policeman but he… a uniform. A) doesn’twear 
B) isn’twearing 
C) nowear 
D) wears 

9 He…milk in his coffee. A) neverhas 
B) hasnevergot 
C) hasnever 
D) havenever 

10 Last week the police… his car because he … 
over eighty miles an hour. 

A) were stopping / was driving 
B) stop / drived 
C) stopped / was driving 
D) was stopping / drove 

11 I …and I …the knife. A) cooked / was dropping 
B) cook / drop 
C) was cooking / dropped 
D) cooked / dropped 

12 When I …attheparty, everyone… a 
goodtime. 

A) wasarriving / had 
B) arrived / washaving 
C) arrived / had 
D) arrived / werehaving 

13 A: Ouch! There’s…in my eye! 
B: Let me look. No, I can’t see… . 

A) something / anything 
B) anything / anywhere 
C) somebody / everywhere 
D) something / nothing 

14 There are…apples. A) most 



B) a lot of 
C) a little 
D) much 

15 They don’t like…chocolate. A) a  
B) the 
C) - 
D) an 

16 Hi, Dave. Pete… a shower at the moment. 
I’ll just…and tell him. 

A) ishaving / go 
B) had / went 
C) ishaving / come 
D) willhave / willgo 

17 “I feel really depressed at the moment. 
Nothing’s going right in my life.” 
“…” 

A) I know. Wereallyneedsomesunshine, 
don’twe? 
B) Cheerup! Thingscan’tbethatbad! 
C) I’msorrytohearthat, 
butI’msurehe’llbeallright. 
D) That’sgood. I’mpleasedtohearit. 

18 “I’m really excited. I’m going on holiday to 
Australia tomorrow. 
“…” 

A) Goodluck! Doyourbest. 
B) Whydon’tyougohometobed? 
C) That’sgreat. Have a goodtime. 
D) Cheerup! Thingscan’tbethatbad! 

19 I try to lead a …lifestyle – lots of exercises, 
fruit, and no junk food. 

A) depressed 
B) dirty 
C) healthy 
D) mess 

20 Mydad’s really… . He always buys presents 
for everyone. 

A) romantic 
B) fortunate 
C) generous 
D) depressed 

21 I didn’t like that city at all. The streets were 
so…and the air was so… . 

A) dirty / messy 
B) dirty / polluted 
C) personal / noisy 
D) messy / polluting 

22 They are the policemen…caught the thief. A) where 
B) who 
C) which 
D) - 

23 The Red Lion is the pub…we met for a 
drink. 

A) which 
B) that 
C) where 
D) when 

24 I finished … the television, and then I went 
to bed. 

A) watching  
B) to watch  
C) watch  
D) watch to 

25 I received a letter this morning … really 
upset me. 

A) who  
B) which  
C) where  
D) whose 

26 ‘Can I … these jeans … please?’ 
‘Sure. The changing rooms are over there.’ 

A) put / away  
B) try / out  
C) put / out  
D) try / on 

27 I won’t be able to go shopping with you A) put / off  



today, I’m afraid. I’ve got a lot to do at the 
moment. 
Can we … it … till next week? 

B) find / out  
C) put / out  
D) take / back 

28 They enjoyed … on holiday by the sea. A) be  
B) being  
C) to be  
D) too be 

29 The director’s children … . A) have been kidnapped  
B) have kidnapped 
C) kidnapped  
D) was kidnapped 

30 She’s going to be late because her plane … . A) has been delayed  
B) has delayed 
C) delayed  
D) was delayed 

31 A person who has reached an age where 
they no longer work is … . 

A) an applicant  
B) a CV 
C) an application  
D) retired 

32 If you have the right talents and experience 
for a job, then you are … for it. 

A) resignation  
B) resume  
C) career  
D) qualified 

33 I … my glasses. … them anywhere? A) have been lost / Have you seen 
B) lost / Have you seen 
C) have lost / Did you see 
D) lost / Did you see 

34 The film director was asked … . A) if he likes to play on grass 
B) which airline he works for 
C) if he had ever won an Oscar 
D) that he took part in the concert 
E) why he is nervous before the match 

35 Her parents will never … such outrageous 
behavior. 

A) put up  
B) endeavor  
C) concentrate  
D) tolerate 

36 I am so … . I want to sleep. A) asleep  
B) tired  
C) easy  
D) hard 

37 I don’t believe a word you’re saying. I think 
you’ve made the 
whole thing … . 

A) for  
B) up  
C) out  
D) down 

38 There were so many people leaving the hotel 
that it took nearly an hour to … . 

A) check up  
B) check out  
C) check in  
D) check over 

39 - What do you do? 
- … . 

A) Very well. Thank you.  
B) I'm an architect. 
D) It doesn't matter. 
E) Cheers. See you! 

40 - It was so kind of you to give me such an 
interesting book. Thank you for it. 

B) Certainly 
C) Here you are 



- … . I've got a lot of books at home. D) You are welcome 
E) Here it is 

41 Be careful with that knife. You might cut … 
. 

A) yourself  
B) myself  
C) itself  
D) you 

42 He’s … to do any serious work. 
 

A) too lazy  
B) lazy enough  
C) very lazy 
 D) so lazy 

43 English will be very … for you in the future. A) harmful  
B) horrible  
C) useful  
D) nonsense 

44 He can’t … luxuries. He is poor. A) stay  
B) make  
C) owe  
D) afford 

45 Money parents give children every week is 
called … . 

A) part-money  
B) pocket money 
C) interest 
D) rent 

46 Students get bored with visiting historical … 
. 

A) areas  
B) fields  
C) points  
D) places 

47 It is a … place. Do not come here! A) nice  
B) dangerous  
C) tight  
D) dry 

48 It was a very … football match. A) silly  
B) exciting  
C) bored  
D) deep 

49 I’d like to … you on passing your exam. A) congratulate  
B) thank 
C) excuse  
D) let 

50 The film was a great … . It made 75 million 
dollars. 

A) hope  
B) money  
C) success  
D) bank 

 


